Sunday 20 June 2021
Dear Members
Like many we were hoping that restrictions would be lifted on June
21st enabling us to have more than 30 to an event outside in a
private garden. Our numbers were likely to be around 40.
The decision has therefore been taken to postpone the Cream Tea and
to move the date to late July/ early August. The date will be
confirmed in due course.
We are hoping to be able to share a stall at the Lions Donkey Derby
on Sunday July 25th - more information to follow.
However, We have a "cunning plan":
On Sunday July 4th we will be at East Court from 12.30 for a
lunchtime picnic.
Please bring your Savoury picnic and your own drinks. We will have a
selection of cakes to sell and plan to have a Raffle too (so bring
cash).
We will base ourselves on the grass area just below the Terraces
near Ken and Sheila's bench.. Please bring your picnic chairs tables
and any gazebo you might have, and pray for fine weather.
The Sussex Events Bar will be at East Court for the Live Music
event. It is our understanding that access to the bar is restricted
to those who have paid £10 for a table for the event. We are,
however, seeking clarification. We are also checking whether the Pop
Up Coffee "Horse Box" will be open on the day.
We look forward to seeing as many of you as can make it on the day.
If anyone is in touch with any member not on email please could you
pass this information on to them.
I will contact all those members who kindly offered to make cakes,
and am happy to arrange collection. If anyone is in need of a lift
please let me know.
The Millenium Garden has been planted up today with some beefriendly plants and ornamental grass. Thankyou to Sue Bass for her
help today.
Do have a look when you are next in the area.
With Kind Regards,
Sue Young
On behalf of the Committee

